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N"*W PCBlJCATlONF.—Justreccvred.trom 'the following >'«w Books, sod will be sold
cm Vbad elsewbera:

De Qulocy’s Complete Works; 17 tol*.
nible Rejullcg Book: by Sarah J. lisle.
Life of Guerncy.
Once Aqoiler's Complete Works.
SnUs Family: Roblosan.
People I Have Met: by N. P. Willla.
Horrygraphs: by N. P. Willis.
Pan Jottings: “ M

W.M. Thaekery’s Works; 13 wot*.
Records of Bubblctm Perish.
Christ InHistory: by Dr.Tarn bull,
Party Leader*: J. G. Baldwin.
A Faggot of French Sticks.
Art of Wer: by Jomisl.
History of Girondist; 3 to Is.
Nodes Ambrosiana; 5 role.
Taylor’s Africa.
Crenmer and His Timo.
Beaumont’s and Fletcher's Works,
Periscope: by :Dr. Elder.
Captain C&not, Ac., Ac.
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NEW BOOKS, BY EXPRBSS-i-Ctah nod tt« Mormonr
Leather Mocking* and Silk; Sandwieb I‘lead*; Th.

Orator’n Touchstone; The Knout and the Rtstians; Tin
Grlnnell Expedition; Aubrey; Farm Implement*; Tb>
Boyhood of Great Men; Progrooe and PrniodiO'; TrareLn It
Armenia; The Czar and the Sultan; Footprint!of Famcu.
Men; The Dodd Family Aoroed. ForRale by
08. T. C. MORGAN, 1M H

IT, tsv BOOKt; j'UcT ittc't-a.VKL».—Tile Cabin
b Seal Nautical Ilomunctufounded on fiic

*

KranUde, ft wriee of Tales and Poems : by
price $l.

Camp Rod March: by Henry D.OraftoD, W
75 cents.

~

Jloy'e story.

Xli» Loet flsirß'S: by Mr?. K. D. X. Pouti
nle by W. A. QILDEXFK.NXK’

oeU >o. 76 Foj

/"'IHULEHA! CHO» >UiArV-TLc ttUennno of
\J W:lidt«l to D\ l/mi* Wickey’* celebrate
and DIARRHEA AIEDICISB. This medicine
x&tnistexvd Jn rirti of Cholera, with greatcucc
section* of tbo United oUtw, particularly i
whore it elicit**! the &.uentiouof thw phynldaai
affix some Aib.Tsid*u«’uaaee who witnessed
effect#, oodß*e«* given ibeircurtifieatei. (Ko i
pl«aM> »ee wrapper aroand little.) .h'ho C-1 1
T B DocbeU, M. D., W. Daria, M. D. For sain

JOHN HAFT, Jfc., 141

A CARD—To tbote wishing beautlfal, beult
bie sites forsuburban residences. Ibar*

beautifulblock* 100 feet square fbr sale, at
eoi of the Sharpaburgh Bridge*four mile* frc
within law feet of the Allegheny Valler Rail
Ibeee block* will be nold at Che price* obtain*
Xioauction on the l&th of July* adding inten
that data.

Al*o, so Lot*, each 26 feet by 100,will be sc
able term*, and at the same price* a*abore.

JAMBS B1
*n23

' R*»l B

A" BAHGAiM—SB6.O for two good Brick
149 Pultonstreet, withLot 20 feet from

a good store room and two room* on first t
second story, and finished attic. Also, Mo. IS
same rise as ahoTa, and a Dwelling House of
room*, with finishedattic. Good paiedvanls
toeach. For termsapply to 8. vtJtuBEH

oetS ! 140f
XJBCUMNQ CUAlttb.—A Tery ea»y a»
Jtv Chair for Ibsalld*. tbe position being
pleasureby the occupant from in upright ee
recliningattitude, finished and Ibrsale by

; T. B. you:
ocls ! renter Third end Smith

BAITHKALI"* aJsTK(7ai»tt*.—Wrt »

BraiChwaill* Retrospect of Practical l
Agarna Beaufort, or Family Pride: by t

Pique, Ae. i '
For saleat the cheer Book Store of

W. A. GXLDENFRMMI
iTfl • J Fc

UOUBK4—*36O and s4W.—fr'or
V , U.<mM,of tbn« roomA.oa Arthurs etre
28 tot fttmi to TO deep. Frl*s $4OO. -

Aim. IntmT of abor*, a ira.n- Gotta**, wi

MXt 140l

HEATING tfKJVES—We would call the »

public to [out iMortoMat of IIEAXW
tb« most derirable patterns, suitable fcr «Uh
tors, ctesmboaU, and erety wtuation wbe
Heating Store laa9 be required. We oflbr
superior in Kyle of tl«*ign, beauty of finish
utattty, toasy establUhtseot of tbs kindiu'ueaeeU. I GRAFF, KKIBINGISB A

X..26 j W

LtenUoD ofthe
3 STOVES, i l
M, offices, par
e a first rate
tin MporU&eot
and practical
beeity. Give
3RAFF,

ACARD.—Mr. G. ASTON and U. aCIIttORDEIi woulo
respectfully announce to the citizen*ofpituburgb ant.

Allegheny that they will give instruciionaon thePiano,
Guitar, Violin end Flat*. Inquireat n. ScbroederA Oo.»
RBW MPSIO SjTORB. 84 Veqrtb utreL —t* 23

CHEAP PROPERTY POB SALK—A Boom at thr**
toons end UtetMß,vith Lo* cf Ground 30 feet from

cb Cray’s road, by 140 deep; rituote naur-Ahe Toll Gut*,
Sooth Pittsburgh. Price *350. _______ . anv8. CUTHBBRT k SON,

Real Estate Agent*, 140 Third *t.

Clmmlottl’a loan Office*

No. 100 BMITHPIEU) BTBKKT, NK\K FlBTil.
Money loaned onGold and SUrer Watches, Silver*are

and other rateable article*. , • -aul&dlv

OU*K AMIJIOT FOB BAUsCHitAf.—A JrTam* Huuae,
of four room*, droated on Washingtooatreet, near

iUj,t Common, Allegheny eiiy. TbU .property wtil be eold
at a very low price,a« the owner inteada removing We»t.* 8. CUTHBHHI * BON,

ccill Beal Batata Agents, 140 Third street.
“ A. B»g«in for tfannfaetlireri,

18 OFtfKRKO, in Adam**ille,v. Dam No. 4. on Big Beaver
rtrer, oooidsting of 13 eharos of Water Power, and 100

lot* The Waiar Power is on© of Use beat In the county.
Itand the Loti are offered at a great bargain. Enquireof
* »«u TflOttAß WOODS,

73 Fourth street.

SOMETHING NKW.—A* we Intend making a change in
our present bus Low, we are prepared tooffer our stock

of fineWatches, rich and fashionable fioW Jeweiry. Oliver
Spoon*. Forks; *o, at precisely New York ctty wholesale
prices, which Is a reduction of from 10 to It per cent.
Therefore, anyone wishing a fiae Watch,orany other artl*
eie of rkih Gold Jewelry, wonid do well to give us a call
before purchasing elsewhere, «t 61 Market street.

N B/—The rery best quality of Watch Glasses setatl6
mueach -at Hoop’d- <*'*

C, D. Wood*
IMPORTER i'IND WHOLESALE DEALER XN WINES

AND LIQCoRS, No. 147 North Second street, fifth door
above Race, eastaide, Philadelphia, has on hand the best
qualities of old Brandies, Wipe*. Irish Whisky, MoDonga-
hela Whisky,,Holland Gin, Cordials, Be,'on terms worthy
the attention jorpurchaser* and dealers. [anary

! Splice.
, _ „

rnnOSE who want Boy's .Clothins would do w-il tocall
I at OALLAHAN’S Daiar, !ii Flfllistreet. His'goods for

Hao’a Wear an splendid. Give him a chance. No charge-
,I*. m\i\*

; For Sale or Barter.

ALOT OF’.GtWUND od Craig street, Allegheny dty, of
37V4 f#«t front, running back lo Isabella street, on

which aiefour Dwellings, in good order, the rent bringing
two hundred hod fifty dollar* yearly. They would be ei-
ehanned tor • small Farm, or sold at a bargain.

oct4 * j - THOMAS WOODS, 76 Fourthfit.

fILOWKR UOUTri FOB SPRING BJ/>OMlAU.~Myeto‘*
r of Bulba has arrived from Holland in fine condition,
wmpoMj uf njiclnth», Tulip'. Crocue, Jc. Ih««t«* Is
■rer/Ur*,uilnriid, lad at 10. rates. C.Uloguea

*i ’» reh °°"- °r ” jAMgj WAlumOP-
Ninety acres of°Bupb!s’or land, on crow’*

Uand, near Freedom. Also, oo acroaon tbo West side
ot Uierjvet.AU, or eitherof them, will be aoWatlow rate,

fnqulzecf i THOMAS WOODS,
octlthlm J 76 F<mrtu street.

N"KW BOOK? JUST JUSCKIVED,—Fred. Arden, the Jea-
ul fl Revenge: by J*T. llmUh.

oor Parish, or Annals of the Pastor and People.
Loss and Gain, or the Story ofa Convent.
lA*t of His Name: by G.t Ptlrce.
Mvonible: by Kffle Afton.

•'JBttn»lr l.n4te»l.^MSHmsl[V i
~® Mo. 76 Fourth street.

PROPRIETOR.

ry’XMßffk THuUSAND AOIIKB OF LAMP FOB BALE~^
I Near the Baltimoreand OhioBailrowi, withinfrom two

tob ur miles of Cameronand BeltonStation,in lota offrom
fiveto odenundred acres, or more M Jbahomesteads or farms; atfrom $6 to$lO aftacre, measy psy
now. Bauds of general warranwwUlbemada.

i 8. CBTHBBRX A SOMr _

eeilS Heal Estate Afwls, 140 XfcW »&«**•

J. H’KASIOS, JAr,AQ’T«...“ JL H. MAUS.B

PKKiIY HOTEL, oornarofHaaoock streetand Duquette
Way, Pittsburgh, Pa.

marUy MciLASTERS A MARKLB, Proprietor*.

IIAFKR HANGINGS—Whiteand lightshades, .with wide
■old aad ralret borders,to dnpeey psttmaaer stria,

eras*# by [*ul6] fIM F. ICWfHAUI
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MISOSLLA-NSOISI I
TJJaT KACEYIHG, AT J.O.AKD*BSO*’B,t«W<»d
U b*t*een Firit injHwnd: .

60 bag* Filberts; -t i b“
*0 “ EsgH«hV*wts; ° esses Slrftyffftnprioe;
M “ Crusm Nutr, S.
11 hsles Bord’ux Almonds; 20. . KxrrscU,

80O5xsM.B.Bslslns; »WJUJobeWMOi
150hf do do; > -TO M GumTmips;
800 due Lemon B,run; , lMdoiTenpor tanco;
a kens Oermin Plums; ISO pa Hiller’sFinnUnt,
30 doaTomnlo Ketchup; : 50 "Anderson's do;

lessooPresorTOdOlngep l 50 do« assorted Sickles,
20 kegs Belslne: A;,' BOhxstoseogeel
5 esses fsney box Prune*; 60 gross Btsekiog; .
5 “ do i«B*sdo; 100 bbls BugMi :

SOO bus Tin Graek%; 10,000 PrindpeBejprs;
AW “ Bsrdlr.ee,Vlnnd^llO,000 Uegslie do
lObssketsOUreuil; jIO.OOO Havens do,

1200 bus PesNuU; 20,000 Common do;
10 bis Wuccsronl; 20JSOO Hf-Bpanl’b Aegsr*, ■10 Vermicelli; 18 mats fresh Hates,
10 “ 01,res; 3,000 Cocos Hats;
in « cadpm- i 2Q casks Currants;

800 drnms^Figs; | 21 bxs Shelled Almonds;
;to iix« lloek Candy; „ 1 rj’,

1 ensoSsp BsgoCheese; ! 12bxsKellnedLlouorlce,
40 bags Pecans; . , ?‘T1 Ule ’a “ Isles Almonds; 4 “ Mst Csesis,
0) “ Lisbon do: *' »
a

‘r ‘
" ■ niew Muslc.aP” Atf

~
~

JrsT rul'jtebnd and elected byilESJiy P*T»
HriiMly, in the F.«tenl<eWe»—■’'’ "

Itayadero Polfer, % Ch&rlnttelilftiiua;
Tho Gazelle bcLottach, by Beury Kleber;
Uw Sapphire Polka, oo;
The Star of the North, Polkni by Heyerbeer: '■ i: :
lUls-slaO Quadrille, by Goodban;
SuoEUneT Erasing Sohottiacb, by Chadwick;
tbs GoldfishSrbottlflch, by Q. Tucker;
The Stranger’s Waltz, by SJeyen; r .
Ln itelle Polka briiUnte, by Pridham;

SONGS:
Ccoio withtby sweet roie* again, by St. C. Fester ;

Oct‘Hris, ballad, by Tta Baker;
..

,
On - >nge bright pinion rangr*, by Models. Batlb*My ,
few hwre longing fpr borne, by B. Proche; j
F*r away,Kioto:". br Thomas; , : .
TL« l«ml e>i cur !-ir;h plaoe, song and ejorua,by Morgan;
GovJ rlilit beli.Trii. l j B-lotvs; I
SumiCLr hours, Uilind,by Tully.: I
Dar**rtdEllen, ballad, by St. G l»rer; ,

CHUftCU MUSICr ;
Oalltlujab,a new collection of church umahyby LottbU
The Cytbata, a new collection of sacred muslej by Wood-

ber^ 1 '• i 1
just reoelted, together »!th«largo seleoUim of iuher ver,

rood and farhionabtuinoidc. Per sat.- nt ;
ttFsNKT KLKBEK’B Moßic|store,

oc*-2 No. 101 Third wnct, rigo of the Golden Harp
t<BKD*UJ&
& 10 bbda BsCod Hams;

25 “ 00 Shoulders;
M bbla oew large No. 3 ilack«rel; !
iWhfbblA do do do; to irrirj
JO ** medium do , do 1

do |
16 “ Lake Trout,instore
2i “ Baltimore Herring, in store:
20 “ do Shad. - do;

5 “ No. 1 extra Lard OH, do;
26 “ TaßuereOil, do:
60 cask* prime Pearls;

100 bbU iiees Pork;
100 “ Grease Lard ;
20 “ Loaf Sugar;
COhhdaO. Sugar;

230 bbla 0. Molasses, oak cooperage
40 boxes W. 0- Tobacco;

100 l>blp N.O. Botin;
. 40casks Eke;

7 boxiwOreAm Che***;
160 sacks Dried Apples and Peaches;

2COO pounds Bacon Sides.
ENGLISH * HICII

Trade bales.
Ilower than

XV.

V, .

"I*?*}
~

• W>*£: ■

CIS COMPANLUiS.
", • dblaw abbinrttrAi,
OFFIOBiQ thefedrttt Boom Of tea Exchange, on Third

"treat, PHILADELPHIA
MAKINB LNBOBANCES.

,0a Tisane, - 1
.

-
Cabuo, >Toail part* of the World.

FaSWBTS. >

ISCAJIu liWUKANCiB * . :
On goods by river*, canals, lakes and land carriage*, to

all parts of the Union.
FLiiK IXSUBAIsOBa

On merchandise generally.
On Stores, dwelling houses,Ac.

ASSETS OF SUB OOMPANS, November 7,.18*8.
Bond*and Mortgagee..—•c 1*4 ’300 w
Btateot Pennsylvania, Philadelphiaelty* Bpring

* Garden, Southwark, and other loans,— «■ Stocks in 'banks, railroads and insurances com*

SS?S!Sf!!i:".._ i6.°7180

Bounces la the baad. oC Ag«ntfl «nj prMUluuu
ou AlMine Bollcto recently issued

Sulatrlptlon Notes _HW,OOO OU

Wra* Martin,v Joseph H, seal, .
iiUHMttd A Souderj
JohnC. Davis,
Bobert Burton,
Joknll'lC'Bvnrose,
George G.Lei per,
Edward Darlingt
H Josea Brooke,
J.G. Jolituon,

• James C.Hand,
* l’hoopltun Paulding,

James B.ai’i'arland,
W, C.Ludvig,

PIBKCTOBs:
Dr. B*H. Iluston,

.£<: UegtuOriig,
: ffp'utfter Sl’llTiin,
j Charles Kell;,

Samuel £. Sloped,
j Henry Sloan,
I James TAquair,

Wm, Byre, Jr.,
Joshua L.Price,
JamesTenncnt.

‘•isPiffllohn B. Semple,
Schiller,

T*S>T. Login, Pittsburgh,
. { B.T. C. Morgan, do.

WM. MAJtTIK, President.
TUOS. C. 11 AND, Vice President.

Josra W. Oowau, Bec’y.
.

: P. A. SUDKBIA, Agent,
ni»rlfl r fjo. 05 Witerstreet, PiOsbnrgb.

'

THIBD ANNUAL STATIiiMIfiST
OfTli±i STATE aIUTU AL BtBK ANB MABINE

, IHSTTEAHCE COMPAHY,
OF^PANSaTLVABIA.

A»aet*,,May Ist,
I’remiuaui to May let, 1863.
loctarustan Louos, £c,
Capita!Stock

$.>09,016 51
135,25 U 56

1,910 IV
100,000 00

$4+0,160 26
ilemnittipremiums, Loams, liemsurauoe, K**
- !*&*•£ -

—-•

$868,818

Ikml*, llorttfagea, Stocks, aud other good eocu-
ouritws-.. r?Premium50t05....-..——. —•*•■*••

Ouhouband l«,Wo*i

Total am’t of JUsourc**, Liable tor Lot>s«» S* B̂ *^*8 ,0

DXW.CTOfcS.
JUH>! i>. iiUTilfcilKOivi>,Sophia county,
F. C. 6KLK.*VVloK.,Uarriaburjc,
SASIUKL Jy?i tS, Philadelphia,
A. WlL&I.N'h.Banter, I’iUaburgh,
A. A. CAUnlfcii,
,TQ)tN £. HUUUklli'UiU); Dauphin county,

:: A. J. GXtLkrr, Uarrtsbupg,
ii. T. JONliis liarmburg,
iLOUKKT KLOTZ, Carbon county.

F. HUIUIiIUrOIU), PrwakUnt.
A. J. QILLETT, Becretary.

WUlinsureagalnMperil® of sea and inland navigation,
ill*, on Merchandise lu city or couaLry,at lowett rate* con*
»i>tent with safely. Policies issued on dwelling houses
either perpetually or for a t«rin of year#.

Branca Office,corner Fourth andotnllbßela rtroeti.
A- A.CAKHUUt, Actuary.

vTiJfi.UffiTl£J> tfTATJCB

LIFE INSUBANGE,
• ANNUITY and tkusx company,

PHIL.AUEL.PniA.
CHABTEKED APKIL 261H, 1860.

OUAitTLH PEHPETUAL.
CAPITAL §250,000.

Office, 8 . E. Corner of Third and> Cheetnut
Streets, Philadelphia.

Qflecrt of the Bunt Board at Philadelphia:
BIMCfOU-

Stephen 1LCrawfcrd, Paul U.Goddard,
Ambrose W. Thou;peon, Lawreaw Johnson,
Uenjamfn W. Ttngley, Geo. M’Henry,
Jacob L.Florence, Jame* Derereai,
William M. Godwin, William U’Km.

President*- Stephen It.Cmwfurd.
Via President^Ambrose W.Thompson.
Jlvdiwl J&awiiner, Pittsburgh—J emeu 11. Willson, M- D.
Allegheny Cdy—H. B.Howry, M. D.
; GEO. £. ARNOLD, Agwnt,
m»rlT:y No. 74 fourth ntr«*»t, Pittsburgh;

The Franitlin Klrc lainrtnce Company,
Of Philadelphia, Peniisylvania.

I VIE£CTOItb—Charles VV. Lancker, Thome* Uert, Tobins
| J Wy.rm-T, lirtiptrJacoh it. touth, Geo. W. Rich-

ard*, MonlecAi D. Levis, Adotpht K. borie, Datid 8. Browne,
H;rri* Puttanon. Ocas. N. Bmicasa, President

Cilia. G. liutuiiit,ikentarg.
Continue to inaheAnsurauce, perpetualor limited, ro etcry

d«weriptkn ofproperty, iutowu mil oouutry, jitrate# as low
*t ere cousb*tJ*nl withsecurity.

The Company Lure Truer*cl a larj?* Contingent Fund,
Wiich, with their capital aul j icl:!urns, salety lure-ded, af*
(bf-1 ample prob-'-'.-vn to theaf..unsl. '

the Assets ofdhe Company* on January I*t, ISSI, a* pub*
lisbed agreeablyan Act ol Assembly, »efean follows, vti:

-
- X

,R*jd Bitat* -
~ »®

Temporary Loam}....- - feo.W6 17
“dttch.....:. uu*m»
-32Mb, Ac „ 64.346*1

Total - *1,21X71* *4
,f

stnoe their incorporation, a period of twenty-one years,
Iheyherepaid upward ofOtic Million Four Hundred Thou*,
deed Dollar*, lo*** by tire,therebyaffording eridence of the
a lrantO(teaof in*tiTKac*sa* well uth« ability and disposi-
tion to iat**-t with promptness all liabilities.

J. 0 AUDIT*Lit COFFIN, Agent,
;tpS? Office,north-east cor. Wood and This* ata.

PUOTEtTIOS
INSURANCE COMPANY,

HARTFORD, CONN.,
Capital Stock , Annual Premiuma and Wttlem Fund

81,000,000.
INCORPORATED 1835.

Policies of Insuranceissuedat all times on the mast favora-
ble terms, against

LOSS OK DAMAGE BY FIRE,
.OR THS

PERILS OF NAVIGATION,
BY

GEO. E. ARNOLD, AaiST
.FOR PITTSBURGH AND ALLEGHENY COUNTY.

mar!B:y
Western Insom&oo Company, Pittsburgh.

n upt.I.KR, Jr., President. | V. M. UOUDUN, Stcrrtary

■ CAPITAL, *300,000.
irrU*Llnsureagahi*tal!kloda of risks,Flßß end HA
YV RTNK All losses will be liberally adjusted and
ju-omptlypaid. .

A Jloxnelnstitutlon, managed by DtascTOli whoare veil
Unova in tba community, and who are Jetennlned, b>

andliberality,to maintain the ehasweiw which
they bare assumed, as offering the Oast protseaua W Iboae

__

Qtrtettrt.—Y,.MDler, Jr-,C. W. tUefestaon.J W. Butler,
N.Holmes, Jr., W.U.fimitb,C.UiißSea,deorge W.Juehsoo,
Wm.M. Lyon, James UppenooU,U*>rge iterate, James lie*
Aaley, Alexander Mmlck, Thomas Scott.

Office, No. S 3 Water street, Werebouseof Spang A
Co., np stairs, 1 »*ftt*buntb. nov»4:ly

HOTELS.
CITY HOTEL.

(UTS D-'OWA B, 1
Corner of SmlthJleld ana Third street#,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
GLASS A CARR, Proprietor#.

JOIIX P, GLASS, BAN. D. CARR,
(lew N«IT.lagr*>4 o®«t.) (Uu M. Ckule * r«rjM******-)

TUI3 large and eommodioas House baring undwfcpne
thorough repair and furnished with new equipments

throughout, is now open for the reception Of the traveling
public. CiiAßQtfl KOpgßars. aprT&fim

ST. CLAIU HOTEL,
(FORMERLY THE EXCHANGE,)

. PITTSBURGH,
Corner Penn and St.Clair streets,

C. W. BBJNPU3TT Proprietor.
a first class.house, between tho Railroad De-

pots; the rooms arc large and newly furnished, and charges
moderate. aprllilydAw

OWSTOS’S.

WAVERLEY HOUSE, 50 South Eighth street, between
Chestnut and Philadelphia. {au2thy

TliK l NlON,

NO. 11l Arch street. i'Liladelphia. T. 8. WEBB (late of
the Eagle,) Proprietor. [»uffl:y

OASKILh HOUSE,
CORNER OP MAINAND SOUTH ATS., WARREN, O
'ltllK PWprlutor takes pleasure In announcing to the
1 public that this new and elegant.Hotel has been opened

as a house of entertainment. Being eommodioas end roomy,
and adj&ining the office of theOhio Stage Company, It offers
inducements unsurpassed in Warren for theaccommoda-
tion of the traveling community.

A share of public patronageis respectfnlly solicited.
au!7 U. OASKILL. .

FRANKLIX HOUSE<CHESTNUT ftIKELT, AUoYE TQlttß, EillbAtiELPUlA.
PARKERA LAHID, Proprietors.

Jylfr3uiJ TERMS $1,50 PERDAY.
McMILhAN HOUSE,

JOHNSTOWN, PENNA.

THE underaigued having lateen charge or the above
named House, and refitted it si a large expense, in a

comfortable as well as elegantstyle, is now prepared to re-
ceive guests, and give ample satisfaction to all who may
pa rontse the ilonse. |auB:lf) JAMES DOWNEY.

HARE’S HOTEL,
I Late Farmer’s Exchange, j

NO. 133 LIBERTY STREET', foot of Fifth street, Pitts-
burgh. SAMUEL HARE, Proprietor.

This Hotel is entirely new. having just been completed
■ml opened for the accommodation of the public.-' (sep!3

THE UhEN HOTEL

IS NOW READY FOR HUMMER YI3ITERS. The
grounds bare been Improved, and the House rendered

moreattractive, generally. The proprietor will be happy
to see hisfriends.

An OmniWus of the Excelsior Line Is now running
front the station, on Vlflb street, to the QLKN HOTKL.
heaves the station at 6 o'clock, A. AL, and 6 V. M; return
mg BtV A. M., and 6% P. M

jgl-J:6tq J.Q. MARTIN, Agent.

FRANKLIN HOUSE, Cleveland, Ohio. .
PATRICK A BON, Propebnia—lbis House has on*

/• dergone thorough ami eateaalte repairs, alterations,
and Urge additions ofnew furniture, etc.,and the proprie-
tors pledge themselves that nothing shall be wanting on
theirpart to reader the F&axiun a plaoe whenall the com*
forts ofa first class hotel cun be found.
jjttf C. PATRICK A BON.

ItiLEY’S HOTEL*:
CORNER FOURTH AND GRANT STREETS,

.. PITTSBURGH, PA.
my2ory] E. RILEY, Proprietor.

FLOBKNCK HOTEL.,
NO. 400 BROADWAY, NSW YORK.

(ooasDcßs os thk xtntopxas plas.)
REUBEN LOVEJOT,
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BAJttKEES AND BBOKER^. iiiitto^G6b4>si
EXCHANGE AND BAHKING HOTTSB*

A. WILKIHB A CO., •
UNITED STAIRS RiANK BUILDING* , v ,

IM. Street,
mtsDuiujii, *a. : ■■*:

EORKIGN and Domestic Coin, Sack HoUa
,and. Lund Warrant* boughtaad nold. ‘ijolieetioii&made throughout the Union. ■Business paper discounted and loana,liegotiateil*

Blocks bunghtand eoid oh iwsunUeioc.
Money received on deposit, and interest allowed whoa*

left for a specified time. ' . daoS •

New at very Reduced Price*.
V'OONO, aXMVKNSON A LOVE, Sign of the Original
X BeehlrekN(X74 Market street, between fourth street

mult**DhuMad, PUttbOrgb, ere just rewiring a large and
splendid assortlimitof Pall Dry Goods; at tmusualiy low
tea*, tram Mew York and PhUaddphia-importereand anc-
tionsales.-:.The moek will be found fall inevery depart*

• meat, consisting Inpartof
‘ Plaid, atrfpe and plainBilk, french Merinoee, Cashmeres,

Coborgs;
Paramettas and Alpacas, atunprecedented bargains; |
Merinoand Oashmere Plaids, de do 1
Bombaxinee nod CantonCloths, do do |

1 Branch Glagbanu, do do
Chintsas and Prints, do do
Irish Lineaa and Linen Sheetings, do do
Pillow Linen* and Teble Cloths, do do
Napkins andTable Damasks, do do
Plain and printed Delaines and Cashmeres, do

i Also,a fait uisortment o. Domestic Goods, at great bar*
gains;

Shawls of every variety, very low;
Cud Oollarr, Obemixettes and Handkerchiefs, at great

bargains;
Bibbons and .MiilioeryGoods, atgreat bargains;
Uohiery, Gluv-.-s and Buspomlen, do.
Owing to the unhKuaUy large importation, goods have

been forced into the nuctioas lu tbs east, and sold atgreat
1 sacrifices,and v.iil be sold tor cash ata very small advance.

| gep4 YOUNG, BIEVIINBUN A LQVK.

" Removal.
PATRICKS A FRIEND,

BANKER* AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,
fiat* Removal Uteir Office tothe Cbnter.qf fifth and Wood hi.

PATRICKS * FRIEND, Bankers and Exchange Broken,
and Dealers in Notea, Drafts, Aca-ptauc**, Gold, Silver

uad Bank Notes. Exchange# on the Eastern and Western
C&lei constantly for sale. 1

Collections made inall the cities throughout the United
1Stales. Depositsreeeived inpar fund* Or cummt paper.at
the corner of Fifth and Wood Streets, [few

N. HOLMES A SONS,
BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

aava axnorxD rasa nAS*«ro as» axausa* ornca to no.
67 KAESBT uwkrr, FOCB DOQBfI'ULOW OLD BIAJfD. , „

■\T HULMBS k 80NS> Banker* and-Exchange Brokers, | Hew Arrival wf Spring »d Summer Dry
Dealer* inNpWS, Drafts, Acceptance*, Gold, Bil- ! woods.

TprflSßbnk 2ioW&. Krehangerp thnKnaicrn and Western 1 AT No. &9 N. W. BIDB -OF WOOD STBKKT.
CitfHHHiatly for aale'. I T~\ GRECH* k 00., Importers and Jobbers In British,

In all the cities throughoutthe United 1 I/ a Frenchand Osman DRY OOOD6. Having receiv*
BtamSWlepoaits frecehred Inpnr-fuudfcor current paper, No. : e4our large and extensive stook Ol Bpring and summer
67 Market street, between Third-uai Fbttrtb sta. [Ja&fcly j goods, purchasedfrom importers, manufacturers, and part
.V,.-,; ; r-TTr ..;..THoTsaioiM, : Uiroogtaour own importation,we feel safe ineasoring our
jas. s. • old customers, country merchants and chy dealers general*

rWkrs Iff that owing eotheae acquired faciHUes in purchasing,
BANKKB3 ANl> KXuIIAH Gh. BRQnEHb, we can offer such inducements to buyers as are rarely, met

h. *. ooraxa or wood a nxra s«., FiTwauaau, pa. with in the trade ;

DKALBHSid' OOfh)findk totes, Time Dills, Foreign aud Among our dry good* stock will be tound ca&merea, de*
Domestic £zohauge,OerdticaCW of Deposit, Ac. ■ Portsmouth lawns of the m&t desirable designs,

Kachange onall the principal chlea of the Unionand Eu- lustres,alpacas,plain btaokand fancy figured alike,
rope,fee sale in mma tosuit purchaser*. | L,iDKhainBiind fancy prints, latest styles; broadciothe, fancy

Current and par funds recetTed on deposit. | Tt-siings, caseimerea, satinets, tweed* and summer pantß*
Oollactioos made on allparWof the Lmon, at tho loves., loonlu*; bresto and black muslins, table diapers. .

rates.
_

[aepii:!/_ - heroalsoppepNlatery large neaortmentof bonnets,
-—• "fviea. pair- ’ ' Butlaudbrail' ‘TUBKNAS * CO.,

BANKERS AND EXCHANGE JQKUKKKS,
JVb. 95 Wood Strut, comer of Diamond AUey,

pitmuußSU, pam

BO? AND SELL Bank Nows and Cola; Discount time
estrUaoije, and promissory notes; make collections in

all the principal cities of the Union. Ueceire d«pCß'tt> on
call ami on iuterest, and gire llivir prompt attention u> all
other matter*appertidniogto a Broker a ouoineaa. Eastern
Exchange constantly on baud. inartt

newest Btyiea. paTis loaf hat*, Butlaudbraid and .Leghorn,
mud an extensive variet/'ofhosiery, gloves and ribbons;
«iin lace goods,fancy nettings, Jaeooetts, mull and figured
Bwiii muslins andblack silk veils, Ac.

our variety stock embrace* In parOoombs, buttons, per-
riiimiini cap*, port tnoniuea,'pstont medicines, per-
fumery, and almost every atttole usuallykept in the va-
riety ime, together with,a large stpck ofgold and silver
■aaUsntw, watcn materials,glasses, gold ami gilt jewelry of
newwt pattern*, anda great variety of &> hour and 8 day
aloe**, ail of which will be sold at the lowest prices for cash
or eaUatnetory reference.

N. b.—Anearly cadi from buyers l#tispectfuliy aoudted.
TcD'ao D. ORKOG A CO. s

JOHN WOODSj
BANKER AND EXCHANGE BBOKEB,

ttIALZB IS
Exchange. Commercial and Bank Hotel.

STOCK bougnt and sold on txmuuissiou. Collections
carefully attended to. Interestpaid on Deposit.

No. Eoortb street, nearly opporlte the M. M.
Bank. dec!6

- I|*; r

;! MISCELLANEOUS.
| TEAS! TEAS! TEAS!

: . - WHOLESALE ASD RETAIL*
kit the Pekin Tea Store,
I 38 ilriH BTJLU7, PITTSBURGH, FA-

tjythe halfchest, of neatlyp&cxed inmetallic package*
Jl Usuit the trade.

Thesubscriber isbow receiving hi* Fall stock of GBT/f
andBLAGK TBAS^—oonatettogof some of thefinest clci*
tohe found Inthe Eastern market. Merchants visiting the
city are invited to call andexamine our stock.

Below is alist of the vinous grades, all of which have
bean carefully selected,and can withconfidence be recom-
mended :

_j 80 half chests fine YoungHyson;
10 do do Blovune YoungHyeon

ilO do extra fine Moyune do;

■ 100 do Superior do;
!15 do extra one do;
i 00 lAcqomdboxesextraCorlous Young Hyson
1 26 half eheetsfine Onnoowder;
; 10 do extra fine an;
; 6 do do Movune Imperial;

i 20 do Superior ao;
'l5O do lino Uolomr-Biscfc .Tea

' 40 do pstra'int Uolc_
! 30 do extrr. Cw ■; ■■f
j2O do Stper'a it, i,

: 25 chests extra :
; 5 in fui'-v . jo • do.
lALSO—Jets an J IL-j CrT* •. Crashedand Pul-

verised Buffs r*.
ALSO—SS.OCrO P.-hr-.’*- Sejjitrs. unidi will be sold verj

low. A. JAYSKS,
novl4;dAw 3S Fifth street, Pittsburgh.

fragrant Oolong;
h Lr:- .Jjfart T*a;

“1 ' SKW OFFICE.
Beal Eatata a&4 Contracting Agent.

THE subscriber has been induced to open an office for
the purpose of baying and selling, on Commission, and

bavins the Agency of .large Steam Saw-Mills and Boat-
Yards on the Allegheny rlTer, together with manyother
fadlitlea fromother water and steam saw-mills. Beflatten
himself that he can famish any bills of lumber and

of uy kind, urea* or small, long or short, and
deliver them atany point on tlio Allegheny, Manongahela,
Ohio, orKtatoipnlrivers; contract to build large Barges,
titora Boats, CoalFlats, Boat Gunnels, Bridge Timber, Bail-
roadTimbers—Freight Iron, Coal, Ac, toany given point,
and Willattend toin* Bale and Reatof Beal Estate. From
bis long experience in lumbering, freighting and boat
bpilding, he thinke he can give general satisfaction. All
persons are requested tomake their contracts soon; espe-
cially those wantingboats or large triUsoflumber and tim-
bex, should contract for them in thefall lor the spring and
fftmuner use. Hewillalso attend tothe purchase andsale
ofany-eommodity that may be desired.

- I Bettors addressed to Davtd Mens, Beal- Estate and Con-
tracting Agent, Pittsburgh, Box No. 120,post paid, will be
punctually attended to. Ills office Is on Irwin street, No.
2, Allegheny House. DAVID MUNN.

Ool.Jamesß. Morgan,Lumberman, Pittsburgh.
Mr. John Morrison, Esq., “

“

Mr. Robt. 8. Brown, Beq, “ Allegheny Bjver.
Mr. ffm. Armstrong, 4< Clarion
Mr. George B. Bweney, “ “

0. AJ.HaImAOo., “ “ “

deegLlydaw : '

David Anna, V

Real estate and contracting agent, no. 2,
IRWINStreet, Pittsburgh,has for sale, as follows:

ISO acres of land in Ceder county,lowa, 16miles from Mus-
catine, on the main road toMarion, and 8 miles from Tip-
ton,6miles from two K&ilroad depots; 90 acres is under
cultivation, a good Frame House, fame Bam and Grana-
ries,-a good bearing Apple Orchard. The Cara Is well
watered, high,dry, good land, In a very healthyconoty.

A very gnat bargain can be had of this farm tot prompt
payv Enquire as above, or of Mr. John Mann, on the pre-
mises.

Also, 3arros of land, with a large Steam Saw Mill, now
insuccessful operation; S Frame Dwellings, Bam, Black-
Smith Shop and Tools, Boat Scaffold, Work Bhop, Ac-, situ-
ateon the bank of the Allegbeoy river,at Miller’s Eddy,
Armstrong oounty. Pa Enquire as above, or of Mr. L.
Muon, on the premises.

1also '-'-’rcbase 6 to800,000 fcet, B. M-,of good
White Oak Plan:.. J Inches thick, 8 or 16 feet long, 7 to 10

iucbea wide, part tobe delivered in October next and part

in April, 1865. Enquire as above.
Al*o, forsale, all the Beds, FarniSure, and every thing of

the fitting outof a large Hotel, in the city of Pittsburgh,
now doing a very 1irge business. Two to five years of the
lease of thehouse eenalso behad, and immediate possession
ifrequired. Enquire as above.

EDMUND WILKINS.

•48'
"

fvrf fc'l.LuSfc-* !

tig !
"

''
~~

Eaele Marble and Freeport Stone Works,
N0.246 HEAD OF WOOD tfTkKET,PITTSBURGH,

And near the Omtiery Gate, LtnerentxriUe.

Monuments, bukial vaults, tomb stones, a-
Freeport Stone Walls and Fences, Muntl* Plvm-J, Ct«

tre and Pier Tops, always on hand end made to orucr.
X. IL—flaTlug introduce-!a now style of Fence fur Ct-m

eteryLots, of DURABLE STONE, cut throughin panel or
railing term, andat very little cost over iron fencing. 1
refer to specimens of that and other work 1 h&vs already
douein the Allegheny C*m*tery. I have on hand a choice
selection of drauicc-* for *r*;ry description cf work in my
line.

nrrrtirsrt*:
CPI. IIEXRY McCl i.T.Ot'GH, FHtfborgh
WJI. BAGALKY. !.

KUAM El'. A t; Ml'
Mr* 41AKMA;: s‘l
lion. WILLIAM V
Hoa. TEk-> k’J' 1
Mrs. TIhKN.V' 1 >

JOHN M-. L-t
UflU<€.

v - ,

mi ... i
BAZAAK ~ ■ . \I.C stables

THEUNDWIr'- •»;
;

>••..
-•• .u;.» d.-v aadewmen-

tMou* ST'F;. L. l \ • . 1 .i.ii STORES, in%enu<-v-

U pri’D. >a . ii .1 resuy in-
’creased JJa baa pn>- "^Sg

11/0- ,LiAWfe„n-mfrMmn>i\-nW »■ j
FIFTY HORSES, of which he can take an increased num-
ber on livery.

lie ha* amused his new buildings with a clew to salt*
and storing for job,of new and second hand Carriages, of
all descriptions, to which be will give ample attention.
There Is also within the new buildingan Equestrian Bing,
where Hordes are trained andexercised, whichwill be found
advantageous to persons keeping Horses with the undcj>
signed.

TbankfnUor an exceedingly liberal patronage 1n thepast,
ffnj the Avon of a multitude of friends, the undersigned
willendeavor to command its continuance by deserving it.

mylfc4md*w BODY PATTERSON.
CAIUUAGE9 FUR SALE.

THE undersigned ha* jostreceived at his
CARRIAGE WAREHOUSE, V. -

near the TwoMileRon, betweenPittsburghMp£vk

and Lawtenceville, a splendid
of VEHICLES, of every descnptioa,and will continue to
receive regularly; new andseooad hand Carriagtt, Sulkv-t,
Biqfffia,rfc., which he will sell on tne very lowest terms ror
cash. Havinghadtwelveyeare'practice mthsboai»ess,and
withhiawellknown facilities in the last, he flatters himself
inputtingdown all competition.

Those wUhlEgtopurehasearereepeetfuUyinrited tocall
andsee for thaaaelvea.

EepecUlandpraapiattentkmpaidto repairingof Carri-
age, Ac. CmylSMewyt JOSEPH WHITE-

HOBEHT U. PATTKILSON’S
<L__ LIVEBT AND SALE
<Tft STABLE,

Corner Dlamend streetand Chsrryalley,
aprH-tf - PTTTSBCRGB, FA.

HILL * CO.,
BANKER* AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

ooiumt or wood ai*d fifth tnuro.
m IGUT KXCUAXGfcoo the Kutern Oiripfl constantlyfor

ettle. Time Bill*ot Kichuigo and Notes uiscuunted.—
UoUt, SUr*r *ad Bank Notwi, Iwofflit and sold. Collection*
uidumiii tha principal cities o? the States. Di-

jn.?ltfl retired of Paraud Current Fund*. [tnatfTly
t».w»R~ ~tpwaiu> &IUX, TtOiXSC* CJUMCB

K-RAIfER A EAHM,
BANKERS AND EXCHANGE UKOKKRS,

Ijui' AM> ..-ELL GoU, ftilf *r, and Unak Notes; negotiate
AS Loan* ou Real Estate or Stock securities; purchase

Ncittm and Time hills, ou JCut and Wert; bay
andsell Stock* on Oommisalon.

OHretioPs made on ail point* in the Union. {myl
Q. K. ASB OLD A CO.,

BANKERS AND HXCiLIXUE BROKERS,

Dealers in Kx*b*nge, Coin, Rank Not.-*, sight uo
lime UrafU, Ac. Collections catefully attended to,

and prooe«d» remitted toany part of the Union.
Stocks bought andsold on commission.

No. 7d Fourth st-, next dour tn Rank of Pittxb’g.fwlS
; _ aTustim toom«.

STOCK AND BILL BROKER,
OJlct. JVo. 93 Fourth tL, abort H’ocxi,

riTTSUUHGii.
tar Note*. Drafts, Honda, Mortgages, and Loans on col-

laterals, negotiated. Stock* and, linn Warrants bought
aDd sold- oc^.,_

exchange and banking house Of
A. WILKIHB * CO.,

No. 75 FoCXTfIBnnv,
Orrodtathe Dankof Pittsburgh,
jjuii Pmascxau

lktmettxc and hbmgn jRn-.V'raw,BurJ. ..Veto, Gold and £lvcr
DemohL Sold and Exchanged, at the

BXOHANOK AND BAMKINO HOUSE Of
WILLIAM A. BILL A CO.,

W woo:* sraatT, rntbaeann.
Interest allowed ou line dupocdt?-.

fnoifrsojMiALL nr>- t.c*i;onsT.

THOMPSON BELL A C0. t
U A N K. Kti 6 AND BROKCItf,

Comer 0/ Third ami W#<d frtttt, PitUbmrgk, Pa.
. THOHAS'WOODS,
COMMERCIAL BROKER,"W

asd tu;ii.rs ix
Kotu, Bondi, Stocks, Beat Eitata, *C'

.Vb. 76 yvurca i: , I’lUtovryh, J“a.

c L iv.N i It ,:il

JAMES WOODWKLL,
CADiyMT i'URSI IVh K U A .Vl FACT l H KK.

Wari-rMini 07 aud 00 Ttelrdstruct.
trn7tftWla i. W. W. rospecuuUy iuionas.-,

bln Iricud*aau customer* that
baa now oompletvJ.hu .print' 'lock |W
ofFurniture, wbiro is iociledly * l ■

the largest and bwt over oitefod for ralr in thisCity, «bnl;

will be Sold ht j.rJ.'r:! ** Uiw as anjr intfa- United Mates,
East or We*L

As be U determined U» upti-io the tjuaiity with well wa
eoned materials, Left wvrtiot:n*hiv,aaii uuvu-t darkens; ana
from theextent of ];i«erdyro *.ud uniuty in taainificturing,
ha is enabled to j-rod jr* warranted furniture, at the lowest
price*.

lie ha*adopted the principle cf idenLiiying bis customers
lntutustwithLi* own, in quality aud price, and keeps al-
ways on hand the greatest variety of every description of
furnienre, firm the cheapest and plainest, to the most ele-
gant andoostiy, thata house, nr any part of one, may be
furnished from bis stock, or manufactured expressly to or-
der. Thu Allowing articles consist, in part, of bis slock,
which torrichness of style and AnM*, cannot be surpassed
lu any of the Eastern dtiw:

•bools XIVtete-a-tete Sofas;
60 Softs, In plush and hair cloth;

*6O dot. mahogany Chain;
.90dot. Walnut “

60 Mahogany Rocking “

|»Walnut “ "

.*0 MahoganyDivans;
•30 Walnut “

JfcO Marble Top CentreTable*:
*6O u “ Dressing llamu*3O “ “ Wasbstands;^
ntO Enclosed M
100 Common **

» Plain DressingBureau;
*4O Mahogany Bedstead*;
*2O Walnut “

60 Cottage . «

tOOCbsrTj and Poplar Bedsteads;
90 Maboginr Wardrobes;
10 Walnut «

10 Cherry “

60 Plain Bureaus;
TO Dining and Breakfast Tables
13 Secretary and Bookcase*;
90 do*. Cane Beat Chairs;
94 Cane Beat Rocking Chairs;
13Ladles’ Writing Desks; .
Batand Towel Stands; WhatJfoti; |
Xtignires; Paper Tabiwi
Conversation Chairs; Pembroke u

« HaUaadTMr *•

Eeraptlrrn " Ladies* Work M
Pearl Inlaid u Extension Dining Tables;
Arm “ Ottomans;

and Wt| i Cbatn;
A* lance asaortxnent of COMMON TURNITtTRB and

WZHMOR CHAIRB. Cxsxctt Mmusupplied withall ar-
tUss Intheir line.

STEAMBOATS and HOTELS, famished at the aborteet
notioa.

Allordsrs promptly attended to. aprt
BUtmbOftlit Ah«y t

■■w
. Tax subscribers tender their eekno*-sne

|J|A«ffled«menu lor tb« favors bestowed pponUL
by tbeir Steamboat friends, end |W

wouldrespectfully remind them end others interest*1 1 *

•d in bnUtlioft boats, that they ereat ell times prepared to
famish, no the most reasonable terms, every description of
Cabin Furnitureand Chainof thehast material and work-
manship. T. B. YOUNG * CO..

Ooroer Thirdend Smithfield
oppdaito “ Brown** Hotel."

Janet JUowry* JrM

CHAIR AND 11EDSTKAD MA&UFAOTBRKB—No. 2M
Fettennan's Row, Liberty strosi,um cm basil a large

stock ofChairs and Bedstead* of every description, made of
the best materials, whichhe will sell lower than articles ol
the tome quality can be sold In the city, lie would call par-
ticularattention tohis large stock of Uahcgaa yand Walnut
Chairs aud Bedsteads, which be will aell at greatly reduced
prices. Also, Turning ol every description.executed in the
neatest manner. Orders left at the ware Ronat, or at the
Hill, corner of and Liberty streets, will ha promptly
ttended to. moral

A.HILLIKEJ4COm
Hate ON HAND It their entendre CABINET and

CHAIN MANUFACTORY, No. M Smithfield itmt, b

large assortment of fancy and plain furniture, which they
will aeli M par cant, below customary ratal.

Terms—oj*h only,
Great Inducements to Cub Purchasers.

WE will *»U our large stock of OOiiMON AND IfANCY
OH AIKS AND BEDSTEADS, at prices that cannot

fail toplease cash purchasers. All our work is warranted.
Oar terms are CASH. JAMES LOWBY, JK,mar26 cor. Be»nth.and Liberty sts.

f.-v W.U JS. continue to manuiaetut*
Ual CABINEDW AKEof ever; description, atbisOld stand,

corner of liberty and boT«nth stipeta. UNDERTAK
»
* *INGattended to, inAll its braneffrs. invll

RE .TAURAaT..-.
_

CORNUCOPIA
*S*OYSTER and coffee hous-e.-w

D. BARNAED.
Ho. 40, f\flh Street, between Wood and Market.

Janlfrly) mrsccmm.

CRYSTAL PALACE,
No. 18 &larket street. 1

C. C. SEELY,
/—v, RESPECTELILLY informs bi? friendsand the

’SLvt f aJpubUo iu general, that be has joststarted hts
York and Philadelphia modern Btjle 01

COOKING OYSTERS nodererythlug else iu the
eating line. Oysters in the Shell or Stewed, lor I2l£ cent*
a down. lie will alxo furnish the best of everything thi»i
the market willafford. Ilouxe ulwsys open until tfo’cloci.
in the morning. marlo-tf
OYBTKB SALOON ANil ueiS TAUKAN VI

108 WOOD STREET.

TUB subscriber haa now his OYSTER HALOON AND
BATING HOUSE perfected In s manner that cannot

be exceled by any similar ertabUahmrat lathe city.
- MEALS WILL ME SERVED UP ATALL UOU&S Of
TEE DAT, from the

Choicest Bleats. Fowls, Fish, Re., Acj
His Billof Farecannot be surpassed,and be would respect-
fully inyite the sttantion of the public to it. '

CHARLES STILL,
ja2fcm*etf • 108 Wood street.

St. Clatr laager Beer Brewery,
f IIZLEundersigned respeetfolly informs the public that be

I Is now fully prepared tomjttb priTate families and the
□abdlo generally, with bis oelebrated LAGER BEER, in
bottles. All orders left at his Office, NO. 39 DIAMOND
ALLEY,(near Wood street,) willbepunctually attendedto;
and the Beer delivered'to any part of the city or rldnlty,jgjfctf P.Q. BCHKNCK.

BenUa’ JLager Beer Hail*. ,
Ho. 10C SmityUld street, opporite the Cuttom Eou*.

THE sutuoriber has just opened one or thelargestan)
beet finished Lager Beer Halls in the dtyv - fikßeetii

•cknowtedged ts be asuperior article, and every otherSc
commoUtton about Us house cannot be excelled. .
w e-% - • ABINTYZt

hew, for aeto by ' * *• •.

VOBURKAN, MUON A 00.

.
»'. v f.• y* ~’

”- ■* . * *■■

MEMO

CLOCKS! CLOCKS!: CLOCKS!!!
pfelileA iilovran,

DEALER? IN WATCIIipi,CLOCKS,JEWELRY,
-VVI. SILVERWARE, if., No. Az FIFTH Street, uear

Wood, oiUKoite the. Morning Post, formerly ocou-
Enyßpled bv L- Retueaiaui Co. We have now haudu
spieuuid assortment o{ h day hod hour Oiocks, which we
ofler to the public nt groat bargains, such as: Iron case?,
pearl inlaid and all otherpatterns Mantel Clocks.

Also, arich assortment of line geld and silver patent
fever, cylinder, aud anchor toicujmunt Watches,and eu eie-
gant stock of Jewelry andSilverware, whioh we intend to
»eU cheap far ca-b.

N. B. WuU-b rcjiuiring done in the Lest manner and at
low prices,and wai muted. martb

HEW JEWSLHY STOEE,
MOi 8? Alnrket Street,

(Second door above Uu A’orUi-wut comer of the tHamond.)
TOUK STEVEN SON the latelirtu of John£.M’Fadden

(J k Oo.,)respectfully announces so the pubii3,that be but
opened, at the shore stand, a linoassortment of WATCIIE&,
JKWKLHY, BXLVJSK AND PLATED WARE,LAMPS, CL
itANDOLEb, I'ocket and Tabic Cutlery, JJnlannia lira ami
Cbmmtmton SeU, sml the usual variety of goods in his line
of business. _

Special care and attention given to the REPAIR of FINE
WATCHES, JEWELRY, Ac.
lie trusts, that from bis long experience Inbuilneaß, be

irill be able to give satisfaction to those who may tarorhim
frith theirpatronage.

Pittsburgh, May lfath, 18611.
Henry lUcliardson* JeweLUr,

MAVI.NU rc-liCuxi ilia gtoro id * handsome manner, and
but recently returned trow the eastern dues with a

une assortment of VV A.l'CHKv', JEVYJ4LRY, and FANCY
GOODS. woufo c*l ! the attention of ills triendaand custom*
era to the tact that among will be found th*
most desirable sty lea, patternsanil maker*. Of Jewelry, the
latest style* of Brooches, Breast Fins, Foband Vest Chain*,
FinderKings, tar Kings, Miniature lockets, etm, etc.

FANCY GOOD*—-bitchas Papier Mache, Work Tables and
Boxes, Desks, Fancy Vases, Perfume Bottles, Table Mats,
Colt'sPistols, Porte Monnaies in greatvariety; Chinatrull
and Cake Dishes; with an endless variety of useful and or-
oamental article*, which hare only to he seen tobe sppre-
iated. [noTl) NO. 81 MARKKT BTkKkl.

IjllNß WATCHES AND RICH GOLD JEWELRY AT
l BARGAINS.—We wishto inform tbs public that we

arenow offeringour present stook offins Watchis and Jew-
elry,atprices that capnot be boat. Therefore, we say to

one and all, youthat wish to buy fine Watches and Jewel-
ry eire us acall, from 25 to 60 per cant Inyonr
purchases; whi«h yod can certainly do by calling at 57
Market street.

>j B__Watch repaying attended to in all Its branches,
In a’superior manner. Gold Jewelry repaired or manu&c-
tured to «frder atshort notice, at

je? ' HOQIPB, 57,Marketat
H. EBiOKBEL,

WATCHJIAKEB AND JEWELER,
Dgii.Bß IN CLOCK&i STATCHRB, JKKJtUiy, AND

FANCY QOOD& No. Ai Dukosd AUAT, bwrMlTMmri
iolgod Wood Kn.u, PiLUborjt, P», AH U*dMgoldAt
.hi. KmhilH OfClock.,
W.tchgg mdJgwclTj prowUj tilteaua it tkg ghortMt

BhMc*. All irork win *• nmalA

gkeat bargains in dky goods ax
A. ITTIGHTS NEW BTOEE,

CORNER OF GRANT ANDFIFTHSTREETS.

Having this day opened my new store, i
beg leave tocall the attention of the Ladles to the

l»reeaDil splendid assortment of bPBLNG AND SUMMER
GwDS, just received. Among thestock may be found

•oe of the very finest goods now Imported. It comprises,
\r*

rieces black and fancy Dress Silks, 60cU.lo $2 per yd
do Moos, do Lai nee, Baregede Lain*B,an<i Mousse-

line de tfege;
200 do BeautifulBareges andTiaaes, ingreatrariety;
260 do. New Btjl«Press Ginghama;

2000 do American, French and Prints;
600 do French and EnglishDawns;

2000 French Collar*, from oeota to $6.00;
200 Mantilla*, of the latest styles, among whichare soo

ofthe most beautiful imported Into Uni-country.
Also, Muslins Ticklugs, Checks, Linens, Crash, Diapers,

Table Clotlif, Gentlemen's Wear, Ac.
TRIMMINGS —ln thisdepartment will be iodnd a com*

piste assortment o< Dtimmol Mantilla Trimmings, Maltese
and lioultonLau«, and Thread Lace; all of
which will be sold unusually low.

Ten bales yard wide Muslin atsix cents per yard.
my 3 A.M'TlGng.
"

SEW DBY GOODS BTOBE.
Iron Front«*ilo. 91 Market street*

OLK bouse beiug now opentor the transaction ofa gener-
al Dry we would respectfully solicit the

patronageof the put':<c, leellng confident that, from oure*-
lensive and well selected stock of SILKS, FANCY AND
STAPLK GOODS, we can ©fler such inducements ** will In-
sure entire iatisfection. HAGAN it AHL,

apr4;tf Nua. 91 Market end 8 Union street.

CLOTHING,

CLOT H I N G STORE!

‘JOHN M’CLOSKEY & CO..
1710KX1KKLY of the o*)ebrat«ACk>th!n;; Depot on Liberty

•trvet, whichha? won an aaboaodej popularity UDder
honutne of ih.- THUHL HIO IX)«»Ki», for the pur-

port ofacquiring mor** spare farther lu*ln*s«,
'amoved to ti;p • purimisbuUdhiß on the ocrter of

DIAMOND ALLEY AND WOOD STREET,
Where thev hav.* no* themost

SPLENDID STOCK. OF CLOTHS!
ASP

READY MADE CLOTHING,
That !■»* ever b«**‘u offer*d U> the public.

Th«lr principal vi-ji-ct for this removal,U togive them
more j&riUUe* f<T ih*

WHOLESALE TEA l) E .

They are propur*-.I to **W (iw.4* at the
1.0 WEST LA STLit N PRICES!

AaU they willwarrant them tobe a*rco-i as any manu-
factured in the Onion '

CISTOM WOUK
IS f;1» 6£ST rtViLK. AID CPO* TBS SUOIITfcjT KOTIC*.

They have nn tuiDi n lull ami beautiful assortment 1
LOTUS auJ COATLvJ*. tf.r
FROCKS, URtlSo. WALKING AND BU3I-

NESS COATS.
Ourintrust* i.-ntical with ihoau of oar eartom*T»>

•t»a woawun* ILr puUio thatour tidellty «U 1 not fail is
;i ;ing all or-l. r* w.- umi be t*vored with.
ff* I*ONT KUl’.liLT THE PLACE—-
,\o. 8S Wtiod Street,

side,} ut'BJJBg. or diajsohd alley.

N. B.—Wf our phtivostounderstand thil »<“ liATe
cx> longerany connection with lAe Clothing Hiulne.ts °o
übert) «trf*t. Ourattention Is d«»ToU*d eselusiTely to tb«
House *l>OTe de-'i^nated.

JOBX ItTCLOBKBY * 00.
NKW SPAiaTO GOODS*

JUSTRECEIVED AT JOHN McCLOSKEY A CO'S WboJe-
rtkle ClothingWarehouse, No. SS Wood etreet.and corner

ot Diamond alley, the largest and most varied stock of
goods that this celebrated Loose has ever had the pleasure
of InTltlngthe attention of the public to. Those goods hare
been puivh&eed from first bands, and, consequently, no
second profit on them, which leaves tu able to *ay that we
can and do wll at as small profits as anyhouse la tho east-
rrn cities. Therefore, we respectfully Invite the attention
of wholesale dealers end country Merchants, In general, to
give ut a call, and examine our e&tenSlve assortment of
READY MADE CLOTHING. It Is almost impossible to
enumeratethe quantity of immense pltes of garments that
is to be seen at this Urg- establishment; it is sufficient to
say that It has never hewn equalled by the bonse Itself,

marlttlf JOHN McCLOfiKKY AjX).
6AMUEL GRAY,

jw:WsPaMflosMfcSfi>sa
ST. CLAIR BTRSCT, PXTTOUItOS.

rv ISTLEMJSN’S OLOTIIIHO made exclusively toorder,
VT and warranted to suit Has oonstantly on hand a
Choice assortment of CLOTHd, CASSQLKKEb, VESTINGS,
and OVERCOATING,of the latestetyles, eeleeted expressly
for the custom trade. Gentlemen leaving thclrorders, will

have their wishes,consul ted and complied with, as all work
■s doneunder bla'own superriafop. novlfi

Clothing! Clothingt

THEundersigned respectfully Informshisfriendsand the
public that be Is now receiving athis store, No. ITT Lib-

erty street, a choke assortment of Cloths, Cp&simeree and
Vestings,of the latest and most desirable styles,
is prepared to make to order in the moct fashionable man-
uer,atshort notice, and on the notreasonable terms.

We havealeo on hand a large and wellmanufactured stock
of ready made Otothlug,to which we Invite the attention
of buyers, either wholesale or retail.

Persons who purchase goods foroaeb, will find It to their
idvantageto call at 177 Liberty street,befon making their
purchases. [mar9] C. CONN Eft.

New Clothing Store, I
NO. 4, SIXTH STREET, OPPOSITE LIBERTY.

THE subscriber has just opened this new establishment,
where he has always on hand a large and choice aaeort-

ment ofall articles ofCLOTHING,which he warrants equal
to any Intho city, and will sell at tho mostreasonable pri-
ces. The public are requested to give him a call,

marfcly ' B. OPPENHEIMER.

WATCHES. EWEhRY, &c.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.—Wears sailing aL kinds
or Watches and Jewelry atmuch lower prices than

Is usually obtained elsewhere. Customers may depend on
getting goods at my establishment at least as low, sod gen-
erally lower, than the eastern markets. All goods war-
ranted. , . .

Silver Ware, manufactured atmy own works, in Oakland.
Jewelry manufactured 10 order, and nntly repaired.

Watchrepairing done as heretofore, in the boatmanner,
and war'antwd.

MilitaryGoods, of all kinds, ateastern prices.
W. W. WILSON,

au4 G 7 Market street, cordlr of Fourth.

FltU) book K>RRaLLR(SaDENGINEER.',—Contain-
ingfbnnuia for laying ootcurves, determining frog an-

gles, levelling; calculating earth-work, etex, etm, together
with tables of radii, ordinates, defleokuw, long chords,
magnetic variation, logarathlms and natural signs, tan-
gents, etc. etc., by John B. IJenck, Civil Engineer. Pocket-
»ok form. $1,76.
** oThe object of the present work Is to supply a want

very generally felt by Assistant Engineer* on Railroad*.
Books of convenient form for use iu the field, contaUßng
the ordinary lograrithmatlc tables are common enough; but
a book combining withthese tables others peculiar to the
Railroad work, and especially the necessary formulae for
laying out carves, turn-outs, crossing*, Am,is a desideratum
which this Work is designed to supply.

U.8. Miutaat Acasutv, West Point. April 18, 1854.
GenOeMcn: J have looked over “Heuck’s Field Bock for
Railroad Engineers,” and tbiuk it well adapted lo the’’ob-
ject its authorproposes and have uoquestiou but it will l*
found avery useful and practical volume both foroffice uuu

Taov, April 2i. 1864.
I am much pleased with Mr. Henck'ajhtle manual, the

“Field Book of Railroad Engineers.” imb the FrusenU-
tlon of some of the moet practical,and usetyl of recognised
processes among railway engineers, he has given others
which, trewat least to their present form, appear topcfewso
a mint of higher value than that of mere uovelty—that u:
being ingeDeiai available, not tow* destrt
ble, practical use. In eotfeluaion, while I think tho design
of Mr. Henck’x book is such as to adapt it excellently w,:
to profe&donal needs, I have pleasure in expreesiog u>>
curdi&l sathdkciion with it* execution, alike with the per-
spicuity of arrangementeffected by the author, and (he ex-
cellent typographical taste displacedby his publishers.

B. F&A.NXLLN G&SXSS,
C. K. and Director of Rensselaer Polytechnic Institut-’.

For sale by WILLIAM S. HAVEN.
Dealer In Engineers’ {stationery,

au3 Market street, corner of Second.

NOTICE.— Whereas certain Grocers and would be Tea
Dealers are industriously circulating reports that we

are eel Usg off* to quit business—oar Meads and the public
are re.-pectfally informed that though we are **eetling off,"
itisootwith such a view, nor do we intend quitting the
business; uad all ordure from our customers shall be at-
tended to as usual, at JAYNES’ PEKINTEA STORK,

Pittsburgh, September 28,166fcdAw j 38 Fifth street.

WM. A. MCLUKtt,DEALER AM
Pin* Teat, Choice family Groceries and Willow

Ware.
CORNER OF WOOD ANB SIXTH STS.,

-PITTSBURGH, PA.
| Snow receiving»large assortment ot FRESH GOODS,

A. ia.aiUijdoq,.Vajito already exbensiv* stooa, purchased
from first hands in the Easternmarkets, which, will be sold
at the lowest market price*.

49r Hotels, Steamboats, and families, buying by the
quantity,supplied at wholesale rates.

4^-tioede delivered Idthweityfree ofcharge. s*p2l

FUAKK. LKSLIh’S ’<*AZK£T.K Of f AdliiOAS, for
Aa*ut.

ltnickeroocfcer f >r
Harper, torAtagußt : t':’-

*

i. .
Sui. BmimV l’btH'.r; . SQL:'.'-jiijj-, with Illustra-

tion* : bj Daiie:. . r
‘

Quarter Kate
Porter, oftbe .ic
tions; 60cent-:.

Hysterics ol *
25 coats,

•uw <- ‘hk-r SiMM: by W. T.
; t. . with lUastie-

ted Methodist Preacher

So many very gu. ;x:n.>.. boo!:- bare besa publish**!
lately that it.fe rre.i worth Male to cull anti look at them.
Bach books as Fa»hit u utui t.runi., the Cone of Clifton,
Lamplighter, Thought?aad Thinr*: by Jtllha Burritt.

R MINKB4W,
au* - - - -Kq. 33~ggiithflel<l street

/~IOOD FAJUI FOR SALK, of 43acres, withs good farm
IJT house, of Anxiofi and cellar,end front pceeb, *goo<l
spring house, withdoable bomand stable,Wigan abed,
corn cribs and goodgarden, and orchard, with-aoundance
ofapples, pears, peaches, Ac. 30 acres Incultivation, and.

timber, a good soil a new hnn, titnate S'nUtf
from McKeesport, near the Youghioghanj riTar. -Price $l,-
aOO. Terms g&oo infcend. balancein one, two «nd three
yean. •»«»«■“• 'S. CUTHBBRT A SON,

ao2 Beal Estate Agent, 140 Third H
wh.thtung POWDKR—Ons of the beat article*

now Inmm for poUohlng bo hna*.*« 1 **»■ i»
*j UJUJ J<*. iLWaae.

; 'r.VxLl

MEDICAL.
Carter’s SpmtrtMii-'Mixture.

THE GREAT-PVBHIERD® THMBLOOI*.
sot a tauMa Jinoprag-!' . ,

AN INVALUABLE RfiIEDY ID* Bliifo!
Evil, Bbtumaram; Rrupriom,

Pimples or Pustuleson ther,Fstoßktt*bas, Boil* Jutofe
Sow Eyes, Ring Worm or letter, Rulerami
and Painof the Bones end Joints,StubbornUleen, BrpiiJ-
litk PHoalaw, Txuabago,Brtnnl -Ooaplsfaits,m 4 afcJto'
uiu arising from snlnjudfcieai usesf Mercury, Impm
deuce inLife, or Imparity of the Blood.

Thisvaluable Hetadne. whichhas boeome celebrsted fe»-
the a amber of uQwnißirj cane iSkUS thfcMSb M 1
agency, bee indued the proprietor, at the
ef theirfriends, tooffer it tothe public,vhkhlhey do wua
the utmost confidence in itsTfrtMaaatWoadezfintmfilto'
properties. Thefollowing nertiflcetee. selected from fclsto
number, ere, however, stronger testimony than themers
word of the proprietors; and an from espUemett wiU''
known intheir localities,and of the UghasttespaetabiUty. s
ruany of them residing in the city of BSohmeud, Vs,

P. HOYDEN. Esq., of the SxuHgf HoteL Richmond;
known everywhere, says be fronton themedidbe called.
Carter’s Spanish Mixtureadmisfetooddn over* hundred7
cases, in nearly oil the dlenaaasfor-wbjeh Uiemvwnmnnd
el, with the mogTegtonlshlhglygood remits. He says it
the most aitractttioarymedfcmehehas tnrer seen. -

AGUE AND tr.VLR ■ OBBAT herebycertify
that for ti.rteTear* I had Ague and Fever of the amt,T|i

L
lent«iesc. :ptiotL I hxd'sevwnd E3mfclaris,took large'quan-
tities of ,Mereury,and I believe pU3hbTonies ad-
vertised, hutall without any reUe£ Attotl
tried Carter's Spanish jwttlarotWtyuh effeq-,
tually cured me. and I amhappytasay 1hate hsa peUbw
chills or feTer since. 1consider It this tort .Toßirtii thr
world, and the oulv medicine that everreached xaf cdsn

" . Jobs Xosuxas.
Bearer Dam. near Richmond, To.- - • •
C. B. LUCi, Ksq., now in the city of Richmond, and wr

,many rears in the Port offiea, baa such commence in' tb«
astonishing efficacy of Carter’s Spanish Mixture, that hr
has bought Upwards of fifty bottles, which, be has'siren,
away to th«afflicted. Mr. Ducksoys he hissAever known' "

to fail, when taken according todirections.
Dr. MINGB, a pr&ctiring Physician,and tonaerlyuf the

City Hotel, in thedty of llichmnnd/gajshe has witpemad
in a number of instance# the effects of Carter’s Bpaulifc
Mixture, whichwere non trulysurprising. Unsays ins -
aase of Consumption, dependent on the hirer, the good ef-
fects were wonderfulindeed. - 1

SAMUEL M. DRINKKJi, of the firm ef Drinker * Mor-
ris, Richmond, was cured ofliver Complaint ot 'right ymrs
standing, by the use of two bottles of Carter's Spanish

‘Mixture.
ORKAT CURE OF 3CqpFJTT lfi,,.r-Eh» MEto OftheR%*

-Brood Republleih had'« employer in their pnesr
room cured of violent Setofnla, combined with Rhsnmq-
tism, whichettftrely dleaMcd htofrem work. Two bottler
of Carter's Spanish Mixture made a perfect eureof lam,
end theEditors, tn£a publicnotloe, say they u ehearfhllyre-
commend It toall whoare withany Until rf tht
blood.”

WILL ANOTHER CURS OF BCBoTUlX—ifroda vor>
valuable boy cured of Scrofulaby Carter's Spanish Mixture
I consider it troly a valuable medicine. .

Janos M. Xaxu%Oouduetoron the B. 7.and P.R.R. 00.,Richmond Vs.
SALT RHEUM tfTWKNTYYXARSBZANDINOODBSD

—Mr. JOHN THOMPSON,residing in theelly ofRHimoae,
was cured by three bottles of Carter's Spanish Mixture,oi
Suit Rheum, whichhe had nearly twentyyeankmnd whieh
all the physicians of thedty could not earn. Mr. Thomp-
son is swell known merchant In thsdtyafRichmond. Ta.
and his cureis most remarkable.

WM. A. MATTHEWS,ofRichmond, had a serrantouree
of Syphilis, in the worstform, by Carter's Spanish Mixture.
He says he cheerfally recommends U,and considers It ax
invaluable medic!lie.

RICHARD B. WEST, ofRichmond; Wes eured of Scrofu-
la, and what physicians call confirmed Consumption, by
three bottles of Carter's Speniah Mixture.

EDWARDBURTON, mamliwtoner of the rifeeune, «ayr
he bos seenthegood etfertaof Carter's Spanish Mixturein '
s cumber of Syphilitic cases, and ssyait ts a perfect eaxr
for that horribledisease..

WM. Q. HAKWOOD,nf Richmond.rated of Old Sorissand
Ulcers, whichdisabled him from walking. Took a few bot-
tles of Carter’s Spanish Mixture, and.was enabled to,walk

| withouta crutch; tanshort time permanently cared.
PrincipalDspotat M. WARD,CLOSE 400., No. S 3 MaMen

! lone, New York.
T. W. DYOTT k SONS, Ko.US Koctfr Sist, Phßmdeipbis.
BENNETT *BEERS, Ho. 115 Mainstrert, Richmond, Ya.
And for sale by B. A. FAHKSBTOCE k 00,L. WILCOX.

Jr.k 00~ FLEMING BROTHERS, 00 Wood street, Pttto
burgh; U. P. BCHWARTZ, Allegheny; and by Druggists
and Dealers In Medicine everywhere. oetfcdswly

.« +-< t t
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MEDICAL;^

JktTlzmUarCihUal
1... ...t-. Aj>hfiiwiw«a fiiPfUrtim,

; dwt fhn pinyailap altrniittiifc$k TTrd Itaaf
j unjifilliiiltowoirtMwin Mtii|j teloi«> B(lg*fe*UiMeoaftMtMfeteiitApla sada*

-

■ataap th>»wid«ftaiiarttHi»teMjajc * ItwtamMlylgocartej dhHtete Unfit ■ iMMieca wKh thattejg

min aCtgMTtffagt'HWtwwiwiht.u tt» asly«*« 0f eanKiidnVtt«trMir^yvhkki

ssssßi.weatoy oTagte|toorg«ifwiflan fitttggßteto iPd *-

mra(xaJMf^tte.«s«tethtehnuixablenxioTSt<^;ro<boaewb^T»mcUeoritip«L*M|jMfcjttwmiiro«
* jPdßHng tefcjwd-«5»P* that terribft
Btatedy.-ZbaeajH* Bainjvj*fh*pa,who bar«*otrifladwie
ttofcoDMtitmtfaufj that
rtadiof nwtin<iw, fceti>ot>rwn.ilwMft4«M|». ThaKUx?

toemnae^
v.wimSTH&Bttogjcf oatSSffioy. f

Zteaßwcfepeam-of ftn pnnw, Iflagnate nerreu d£
-BtM>.«aa awftwnrof so nnmfeI wonldreq«troa«Sftmßto«rifmet»t* tf» mah
dlea pwrpaatfaio- toajMMauA.bw^s*.

; Itnca, a pricking ■nUMtira. toac Ihdhruiktininn, rarer
dapraaka,'weakMa of tbs nil!.- lnijiagtidlji » to bot
Matingafter axuefae, broken sleep aodterrifrinsdress.-.

i InaMHtytow—latoopaptebebrporfttotjwnhmranftr'

! larfS*;acbro^toSe^E
tialiteterlaißtegwadaf of 8m pa ».

eMIBM!OB4a»tHBItfWWkBI.'
* VhaaavarAa orgeat tob* aeted span arsfissfrom m*.wwwdiit

.-. awßWiDnraoftAinwDjm - :
wiHi— vfch>tr«Bgfh,lftospto*ly wftSaß*

«ner, ImnlarifrvtthasHbra iMsatualactMtjr, af
ttta set oiujrvttboatbaaart ofTaantton.bst witha hart
agirt<tethagyltegiahatlr« «>te tasted l>all maladies,-whereTar thsr Ugb*,fi*iah vtth tboncrro;

*>d that 8m th* Derrs of moth•ad winttm> iapfeytfeafdeath. Beartnadnd also,k
«S«S^-53B£k: “* B“lC“s?ia*

<ssso? SSKTOX7B DISEASES.Hfrhipm casemmy an adequate kb* of thetmirdiato tad alnoet — 1 Iriirhtiip-nlrtrtittonrirtmiilii t-
itiwwff, debilitated »i*l ihatteradnwaimbmu whethtaken' down by ezeeas, week.by aatsrvoc Imylwd !
dckaem iheoßitanf —fl«alrad t*ga*iiieitatatCTj
braced, toTlfttefl gbt—M endphyeieyggora ofamm dfewee jtaMbtefttanadglti i
flora*. Hof to ta*rihettattporary; imt%ff^tnrrtK—-
relief b pemaiust—flsr tfeeOaf&atanpMboef them*

ittola pom -

1eoaditlOß.■ ' LOKTCfTimfOST, |QovfluiocmUltalifi^nMiioflilaodtßlubN^bdadiol«eUUjT,fayiteria, wntrhnrtnHm, thoughtscrntMeetri
Hm J»iTrflMnllT,ayro«yd»,««nn» .yftraaoc, Irl—n ttt~t_infTifnfrtii riirij-. Ih|einIhhHiiilitwiriM) ifafjortho ptvitfi^iigfhprttaHb»ltoda

tmo<myk-nyMUmn, pelpfeeMaaof te»p#4—l -
ate,,from. whatever lt l%lfth*
tobeplaced on teamtiitfmrpy,thmhit{

a qbxat Mzniarax toknum. iHMUpuilldadaState of thb (notnrtgntlm,In i. ;
complaints torideattofemales, auttanutiiii cba i -
aabof madfctea. hwtwn ■ ■rated—tbocaaadof hnliTrantirn—rinfafl •tltiuuiuiljtobespecified is the various diaaaaes>n&derangement* l ‘which thedefeat* fornniibii of woman tenderheritableSVIRT WOMAN or BXHBMwhowfleiftw wiref) dww— t.
mon, petes inthebeck,or any other distnam wMurcollartohermz, nrrTrnrmrtnTn tmftinarpi foiln ihe *

rigontiagOardlaZa trial.
...--

Orothers, wffifind this Cordialaftr they fere needat.:
tie or two, a thorough-ragwrirateroftha ijetete. In
directionsare toba foond the happy parents offeaithy
spring, who would noihavebeanaobdtforttde extrao,nary preparation. Audit is equallypotent for the many *
easesforwhich ft is reecmaendetL Thousands cf ywt ‘
Mt hirebeen intendby arfngM, ind wot in isingle T
stance has itfailed tubetwfitthem. %

PX&SO3S OJ PALE COMPLEXION,
or eoniumpttre habke, an restored by thepat ofa botU<
two tobloom and vigor,changing tho dmftemafi*, v
low. sickly color, toa beautifulflorid aomptadad. *

TO THie
Tbamaresoteeef thesadand mefenehoijribctspre-

eedby early habits of yeatfc,vir: weakness of the 1m
and limbs, gains fit thebud, dfeineiiof afehSloasof m. . icoin power, palpitationof the heart, dyspepsia, item
irritability,derangement ofthe digestivefunctions, gene
debility, symptoms of consumptions, etc.

Mentally, tte feu ful effects on the mfart aromwch ta
dreaded.; Cm.of mammy, eonftufam of lit—.floatmb
of spirit*, evil forebodings, aversion tocoebtr, tetfdisfcrv :
loreof solitude, timidity, etc. an some ot the evilsptoi -

eed. All thnsaflbcted . *
_ IBEFORE OOHTEMPLATERO MARRIAGE \ 1should reflect thata sound mindand body arethemeet *

cessary reqnhitas topnafiot* connubial happiness; tnd£s
withoutthese, the journey through Hft becomes a we!
pilgrimage—toe promt hourly darkens the View; ;

mind becomes shadowed with despair,and filled'with
’

melancholy reflation- that the happuenof another 4
oqbms blighted withytnzrown. 1.

QAXmOH. i
Dr.Korart I&Tigmting Ocrdial baa beea copaletfclg *

by eomeaaprbidpledpenßad. v
la futon, all thagnialiie Cordial vQI have the prop*

tar’i fhc-elinila paaiadaver thacoako/aaahfcjtthj.Ttd >

foUoviogvordablovaintha-glaag; *V
Dr. Bom'i laTicoratlnc Carilal, ;

C. H.MNG.ftopriator,!*. \
The Cordkl lapatap> highly eonwatratefl,' in plat t

tlaa—prieathree dollareperbottle, twofDt Uva dollar*,,
tot twelve dollar*. C. H. BIXQ,Proprietor, *

192 Broadway, N. "S
Bold by Druggist*throughout the United State*. Qnu

aad the Wert India*. t
. AGBSTBI

Pitta&orgb—FDßSflKfl. IHSOS, ICo. 60 Weed itreet 4
Do G*o. H. KEYgHE, Hb.ttt• *- « •

! Altaghfeny Cfty—JKO. P-JUS3iDiQ.
CBripiii o-B. n MEAgiyoa.

k.OK TUB CTRB OF OEAFMK&3, FAJLMb,and the i
if charges of Matterfrom the Eure ag tlwse ! j:
agrees like the htSeets,fkHingef
whlxxingof which ansyxnptraesof awroael?
Deafness, and also generally withftm diseasa, Many;'”
aonawho hare been deaftor ten,fifteen, and twenty ye
and were obUgad touseeaMrumpefe, have; after
or two bofaies,thrown aside- thdr trampets,being m -

perfectlywell. Fhyaldens end Surgeons highlyred.
mend its use. . « ;

Hhomthe Tribune.)
Fsxmßf port Sroiscr Yean -

chSdros annually beeoxhe ln ooaaaquenes of'
charges of matterfrom theirears, Induced byScarlet Fc
Golds, Ae. Jlow.if motherswouML-dp tbehr dutyand 1
era Scarps’! OQfer Deatbem. cn®Use itas directed, t
ehadreurouid>semedBbu»irnaclerted,thß<neibaTte.
tieme very u igihlmriimthe hearinggiartnsTlygets w*
arid fenally partial dr totaldeafbemraraes^- :

IMPORTANT NOTZCir'
Chflandter Jfra.ZMrtu ,.gwdaftewagfewserf toeoejii^fa

. flira flrtmglrwrwfntvamfaiftwfelfeii.
' Ampcingns.ysmi—Phllwtalphle. JaaumyA "X hr
metifr.that WhenEuia'aboPfitwervejarisuld,lgradt
'hmdidmf htt esce.rofedt fasAetiwa& ft
SalmieftlmpepihlKtD haeriunhiilaftaegrTfeadeat

rofvefea. Irewiii—d!inthatsitnallenuntgfest sum
aperfed of eightera yearn, whan Iheetd of SOAR!
aaOQUHD AOOBSIIC obfelnc
Kittle, whkhl haveneed, and em hejyy toeayithest
Ike magic, amtquife eursdmei. ftiij onselefilngfn r

infeemmhmofmyease,wblcKl tidsfrwm tndaahy ealHug at my restenee,Oo«ecrtat»aC.
dearaboveSeobod street. BaMßßaxs:
- lor sale by !

am.
• • • - - Always j :

T'IILAYS srtslwwb dsagsraas «idputiMjliff»:XJ ckDfes* tbs*mti *<ty 7«£t&# wniptsataf vc
Inyomas yottr efafldnsflew, piffiwtta fletttlnalft,
stssnefa, sras ttettag of tbs «ted attbiltf
adnUdstsr* ffßA>*4©«*to*‘*Y«mita. ,iS5b
übttnßMdy vOl dsrtny tH Tdrarh-ffitijfitia, >i
inttsboa, sal hers. tbs,r teapls la a r 1"*—*

BMdXr.Hißtf ttsioMßtY •,

intvaloiilMtULATIsfc
twttTwlmii to* diiuafJdßs dx yssn old. sac’
'tfflMiSMWßsl OBssltbemvu sboat JUT;twnnpi xi| I ibaln
tfceptfrifess tbs best-rantirlor-warn*sra«M& *

WSL>.HABKIB,I»Owisri;.
. MrPtupnal sad sou by

B.AJAHJ
ssp3- • , egress of

QGE*<X>.

<itod tofttprtlkHg thtwawrirfttrwwpwc
aaamtspf tbf tfnrl^ttilßo»afc> a?
worthy ofifeebaateomdesceLftr«iriaf-g&shrsJ|fb
ff-ttMMrQnyUit

Ibii b> without «zerotto% cos of tbs Mai tali
Anfly ;nwiirta—e—r dtocswtsd. Huadiuda, hay
—ads, ofe—tifisat— bars ban caiTyd fro—Pbyik
Pl-iy— fh—Ui— of tbs Best c—peetaUUty, bs
£braWoag—t lotluinny la its brer, bo nameibt
pabiiSlk '. ? '. •' •

PEON TBA BTOBS,
tbwfe^:.’-. -.> -■■■•• -v- -..; i:

jm.'Mrmszbi»s
CHERRY PECTORAI.

wn nssins eras or
COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS. BRONCHITIS,

WHOOPING-COUGH, CROUP, ASTHMA,
ANDCONHVMPTION.

WE invito the attention. of ti*
K a§Ss* publio to the certificate* appended
1 K&n below, andbespeak torthemthat can-
/ didconsiderationwhich thairhornet
( frankness deaerraa.

- Mej incoefa station*aa man/ who
J'JK voluntarily bearwitness to the efliep.:

and value of ChxutPsotokil, do
not wantonly trifle with, or distort

uaaiaeHMMal facts, nor overstate their convictions.
Judge - lira, whether this la not the medicine to trust when
\oumust have relief for the throaa or lungs; judge too,
shetlv.T every family ought not to hare Itby theta as a
.sw-.i-.- 1. Tcxin.-t thr evcrywhsxa prevailing enemy, which

witti 'zitl frwjneocy upon almost every flovk, and
■anis? t:r a Itncb from many a home?

.Treason, C. H., Jackson city, 0., 20ih Nov., 1862.
Dp- J. 6. Athis; Fir—The Csxxbt Pkctosal is much In-

ft’.Vr. Several ofonr beet Physkdans have ossd it,
three c.t ih.in in thmrown caeca,and always withthe hap-
pWt eQrds. The numerous patent medicines always be-
ior«* them, lead to incredulity in regard to every new reme-
dy : and it i»onlyafter undoubted evidence ofTalne inany
article, thatnnjthinglike a general confidence can be ex
Cited.

The unrivalled «ccllonce or-this combination of agenda,
(in the Cuexet Pzctobal,) provpd beyond cavil by repeated
(rial under theirown observation, has oompelted medical
mm to proclaim abroad its useful nem. It Is beyond all
doubt the best general remedy we have tor the Pulmonary
Affections of this climate at the same time sedative and
expectorant—a rare combination of propelLiaa. -

1 n the hope that Itwillprove its own coward,! subscribe
myttiir. Respectfully yourobedient servant.

J JAB. h. o. miller, m. d.
LH o'.i.7mcst vf the Legal Professionmark this case,

. Williamsburg, L.L, Bept, 3,1862.
i Ds. J. C. Arse: * —Over -application for the past

three ' eat'-:nv dy-wt as an advocate, brought on rome
m.'n: h: n the faraaehfe]tubes,r which w*.- * con: .nui annoyance tome, end fest becoming

! * pcu*co* < i'urea:apprehension. "Every remedy tried failed
’ 10 even relieve me, tillI o=edyonrCHE**TPK7ToaAL. This

i l.nii cot only relieTKl ice, but. as I trust, wholly cured me.
; j o.rc nothing far the reputation of advocating Patent Me-

! diciaed, and ihi i.« at your service. 1 ■‘bait recommend it
tomriufcc-s vf he ba\ and others whom I may meet, la*
boring underfi si-irindispoaiiion*.

You-s;nny, R. F. JONKB. .
Montgomery, October 4,1849.-

Da. J. C Atsb: Sir—l have used your admirable
pound exclusively in my practice,an<i find, it tosurpass, by
far. any other remedy we have tor coring dLuaws upon the
longs. Your obedient servant,

TL B. JOJHSS, H. D
What yet remains toconviocethe most incredulous that

the Cherry Pectoral is all that it purports to be, via:anus*
equalled remedial agent for all diseasesat the Throatand
Lungs; experience of years has proven ittobe such,
and we submit it to the people, believing that its virtues
will fully maintain itsreputation.

Preparedby J. C AYER,Chemist, Lowell, Mass Beware
of worthless preparatioiis, aUaxDpted tobe palmed oftunder
a similarity of name. •

Sold in Pittsburghby all DrugzUta,and by B. A.FAHN-
ESTOCK A CO, wholesale and remit. . .jeftfiSadas ,

JAMESBLAKELY, EuropeanAgent and Dealer |o Baal
Estate, offers for sale the following valuable property,

via: 2000 acres finejand near the Mlttfewjppi and Missouri
Railroad, lowa. MO acres of timber asd prairie land in £L
Pauls, Minnesota. 130 acres inLiverpooltownaltiP,Oolnm-
biacacounty, Ohio. 191acmanaarOreraabugg,wesnnorw.
land county. 190acres neai SewCastle, Lawrence oounty,.
highly improved. 1 acre lot near the front gat* of SC'
Mary Cemetery. 4 lota, each 34 feet by 110, naatfarfrneed.
with palltogs, near the borough of iawianceviue. 100
building lots, 25 feet by 100, near the Berthend of the--
Sharpebugh Bridge. 80 lots,each « feet front by 180feet
deep, in Liverpool,Ohio. A very valuable feza m Mercer
county,of 130 acne, withexcellent booses, bmp and Oat
buildings 2 houses and lots onDiamond Rtvtf(inthebor-
ough ofBirmingham. 8 lots, each 34 feeton Quarry
runningback to the Manor Lina, HOh WenL. CaU and
examine Register, at the comer of Seventh and SmithftaUl.
streets. ; ■ jy3l

Bm> Wh’BS&AJtSMH uFGIMGKK*—Thta Fmmm is war-.
nLntedtopoaseßB,inacoMcewratadferm*aßtheTalu-

abfe properties of Jamaica Clngsr, and Wttlbefraud, on
trial, an excellent family M<awna It ia particularly,
recommended aa a fenlc, topsnona mfliiirlng from fewer
or other disease, a few droya.tyipartieg.fetlißramtocfa a
glow and vigor equal to a winer,r*t> r> other
stimulant, without any of the debilitating effcels übhhin
aure to fellow the uheof liqoor of any fclid, audit frtfcme
fore especially serviceable tochildrenand females. To the'
aged itwillprtrre a great oomfer};. to rhedihstlr aSsedona
it gives greatrelief. As a Cholaca remedy there la nothin;
eoperior tolt,andnofemßy should he without it.. SgroereSvedby JO^MJan*®,.

jyg cgraer.oftheßiemendendliariPstst.

AUOMBBZSAB OI VIYS AQ&BS FO&g3fe—We have
fer sale 3000 esres of gqedland,<eU of wttoh. eawhw

cuitivated,) in lofcrtf 6 seres and. at tram $5 to
g!0 per acre; situate along the Una of the Baltimoreand
OhioKailroad, within front-3 to 4 mOsrotQUUSon *nd
Pelrrn meaty, Ta. 1 Many ts|ipns Hv-
leg in thecrowded city* weeld do weH tonsfi Tita few
•ares and securea healthy and confertatfe some. There
are first rate markets fer all triads of produce at every «£a-
tiouou the Kailroad. A village at <hmeron Station ir
growing rapidly, and the country around it Improving very

Titleindiputabls. & C0TBBB&T A SUM,
jjfO • MpiUrdstnat
Mead and Mineral 'Wafer fMifelai (

WIIOWL, Mo. bl fLFZH. Street, next door toMssQfflc
• HaU, dealer,in **UIZ and.OOIIYtiOTIONAKY.

i.e« Cream, of the bett quality, served Up during the sea*,
son. Also, strawberries andCream.

Pamilitu can be supplied with fliealmiies and other.
e rujts during the season, on the. most weseuehle terms.
Jr.ives are respectfully soiidted.- • • Jefrtf
j ,e.ilivAiiLis.vKALKtrtATk FOB SALE.—Uifrty Build-
-1 J l*Jtn in the-boroagh of Manebeeter,-e«h‘24 feet
•lu* uy ItA) le*-tdoep; part of the estateof ths late James
a uiii.tK, These lots Cranting on anavenue UU

vrkie, ;;iidextending «ti Lfae iMidt feetwide,
make tiirrutieairahle property for a suburtunreeideoce.

Alec, a l f't ri ground on the coinert of the lUh Ward
Mitrket House and Penn a tract, 39.feet front by IDOfeet
>Wp, tu bf/ringalley. •

Alrc, t"xy iou» of ground on Liberty atreeA-eanh S 5 feev
ly im toy. to(Murty :

jjl3 Beal Bstafe and Burnpeen Agent,' .
Advsrtitmeht,

ANY person wishingto ihake $6BOfa 3 months,address 1me, post-paid, Farmington, Gtde.
This is no fiorioo or book Mo tznveling is&scessa-:
ry; but any person can remain at home and make the
above sum in the time stated. Address

je7:3m FBOI. BTKCTf H.8088.
| tiOODa^-A. MTKmiAeor»crqf aart <md Ftfk,
I I ifrirtr. has now on hand 10 eases blearBad mnari

trom Oft cents up; SO pfeceu Irish linen:
mulls, for UdicAdgggSijTSjdecfe liasn; oafeohand pooltm
goods for boys’ wmlVa few pieces fine Mack -chattel Maclfc
banedand plain berage and tissues} mantiHan mentilla*
<ntr and trimmingsof every description; tan ooloesd arid-
mixed de bage; dress ginghams; Mfr pieces'Jfanh&aMi
points, feat colors—all ot whichwill be sold extremely low.

EUKUPKAN AQKNCY. PAS£J£SQEK A BXMZITAMCZ
uifK-i^—James Blakely has anaegainanta made

wtin Lau«.-rn Houses, which enables him to ferae Crafty
|a> able uisight, ferany amount, in London} lArerpool,
i»uVUo, Paris, and Fraukfert on the ln ; also,at all the'
provincialBanks and Branchesin tiermauy,Fiance, Break
iiri-Ain,and Irctaud. Drafts over one bumliwd pounds at
$4,06 toill. Ofece, earner ofcerenth and bmilhne.drta.

m;«6 •

SBMi AJstvWL dAßß.—swo festeoiored Lavas
at 6 ce&U per jarl:Barege Defeioee 10 cents, worth

is; withall other ainda of goods tn like proportion,at
A. A. MABOM A CO.*B,

je26 •- 25 Fifthstreet.

B~HaCK BiLh c.—JujsC reeuved at A. M’TlGfiJfß, corner
of Grant and Fitlh streets, a few nieces of *rtty fine

pi.ia sod figured Black Bilks. Also, Mantilla Bilks and
Xrimminga, inail thefashionable colon?bleached Musllus
aud Irish Linens, 6 cases of the vaey1best just re-
ceived at A.arrifl*uttJ;

corner Grantand gftAsta. .
DBIMBitAL WAXJtKh A fnah supply-.oTWngiwiill.Badfeid and Btee UdcWeertreoafead ay ,

Ttrit.XROTBOOKeBUiUtQ aBLLKBgYZ&KZF
—~* It—fl,rtia fr

<ngw - r■ :Fm*T Jefenoa oo,;Jaa*jf,i*
M*. B. *. Bfi4Jß3r.Str—Xb«oitoC J.a»—^a-;

UeofyoiirYerjnUufe,*atl.g»T*
ItsxpcßcAftl&rgs irota»,tnfi quits a avabss,—:
■on. ■ H.fm
. •.■ .. . ■ 6JLstiLtf!P.,4e!feraßa-eob r Pfliar,l£

HtriagtriadyonrYopß&NsM
wßlly.low—ythatltbiitrttobcsiapa—sd btiQ
JBttßgalathe world toresysiSog '•orbs*"'
- Wpqaow», fiflwwio co, JpblE,!*
,Ifc l.L'Biiuu-l 90004 a bottb.of yo«r *•»*

to BsyoMaL and ItOpened Tsl*rx«wonn*, Xthfeh
b—tmto—Toma. I—putMly, ' F.Hbk

PnpaNdaadnUby fe JL flOXStt * OO
• *3» : .■:•;>>:

.>-

•, -r-B**tWOtO JHMMMM* -" -r-'-i '-

- jp*. anoira, so. a iKgnpt 4f1»7» d»-

lIMi.TBf,«■! iwii jJB««. jjtninn«%»—fcTfrc

»ri!S!SjS«
00— and PdvstaOoosottaitoaBooms, 4J*Sta-on*
l^Qotg—bis—. -

•• -sorted*?

Bmam Bxown’saawiy lUsacr—ud r*v Jbslßhss—atta is a jp—dyasfl o—talu Bs—sr
thatpalatal tronbi*. Ztß*vsrteUL

Oftcsand PrirafOowsaltattoo BoeaaSo.-4t DiAI
Pittsbnrgbj-Panß’a. Tbs Doctor Ualways at boss ' v

tear frg&tw, • • •, , • ► <
0. . 0* Family JUdielMi.

JAYSX*SXXPBCTOJULST;
-u stale Ytsmitugt ; ** gaMttoPUl
« Caja&mtitr*Mnai “ ;AftfcttUa:
“ AjUrattTt; “ B»

. Skaator*TabNttrtaiQyBadklßM dwwtantiyoo

■ KndttjiwAx«atftrPftt*to«
11SMOUU1 OUBH-tb««l»M*Wto«t

S^sssSssisßSS^^^bli'iood *wl t»«u »

hH JN,BVB


